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If you paid $1 for this paper off 
a news rack, we thank you! You 
can save $17 per year by having 
it delivered to your mailbox 
each week by subscribing online 
at theblacksheartimes.com or 
calling our offi ce at 449-6693.

Weekly Savings
• Wall’s IGA         • Kroger 
• Harvey’s            • VCI-Aetna
• Dollar Gen. (2)  • Belk
• Farmers & Builders (2)*****
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LADY BEAR COMPETITION CHEER

Their reign continues 
with new state trophy
The Lady Bears still reign supreme. PCHS competi-
tion cheer team, under the leadership of Coach Amy 
Nimmer, brought home their seventh state trophy and 
fi fth consecutive Georgia High School Association 
(GHSA) championship Saturday – Page 7A.

Flatheads still predominant invader 
here; snakehead spotted further north

Seven of Pierce County’s most well-known sporting in-
dividuals, along with a state championship team, will be-
come the newest inductees into the Pierce County Sports 
Hall of Fame. 

The third annual induction ceremony for the Hall of 
Fame will be held at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, December 7, at 
Eagle Station in Patterson. Admission is $25 per person. 

Dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m. with the ceremony 
to follow at 7 p.m.

Tickets may be pre-ordered by calling Diann Strick-
land at 288-0024. Strickland is one of the members of the 
hall of fame’s board of directors.

Wes Bennett, Tiffany Collins-Williams, James “Cot-
ton” Sapp and William Wall, along with the late Thomas 
Miller, the late Bill Walker and the late David Wall, have 

Continued on Page 5A

Nominees include championship 
golf team, winning coach, track star

The challenge of controlling invasive species like the fl athead catfi sh and most recently discovered snakehead 
fi sh continues to grow. DNR requests the aid of local anglers to reduce the spread of scavengers gobbling up 
native fi sh and plant life.

Department of Natural Resources employee Scout Carter (left) and Fisheries Technician Jason Mitchell (right) hold up fl athead catfi sh harvest-
ed from the region. Each fi sh weighs 25-40 pounds.                   – Photo courtesy of Georgia DNR

FormidableFormidable
FoesFoes

News of a freaky fi sh that can breath 
air and survive on land has fascinated local 
fi shermen in recent weeks, and prompted 
concern across the state of another invasive 
species dominating area waterways. 

Fortunately, snakehead fi sh, fi rst discov-
ered last month in Georgia in a Gwinnett 

County pond, is not likely to make its way 
to the Satilla or Altamaha Rivers anytime 
soon, says Jim Page, Department of Natu-
ral Resources senior fi sheries biologist. 

But, other invasive species have been 
causing problems here for decades, and it’s 
worth keeping a watchful eye on the snake-
head.

“The arrival of snakehead fi sh in Geor-
gia may potentially cause negative impli-

cations should they become established. 
This apex predator has a tendency to eat 
whatever it desires, most notably many 
native species that we desire to protect,” 
Page says. 

“The species has the ability to reproduce 
at a very young age, as early as one. These 
characteristics, along with the ability of the 
species to survive in a wide-range of 

Continued on Page 5A
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BPD investigates 
recent car thefts

There’s typically an increase in theft during the hol-
iday season and Blackshear is no exception.

Blackshear PD is advising locals, particularly in the 
College Ave. neighborhood, to lock their car doors and 
park in well-lit areas after cash, a wallet and a rifl e 
were reported stolen from two vehicles last Saturday 
night.

One theft occurred on Pittman Street and another 
Continued on Page 2A

Thanksgiving service is Sunday

The annual community-wide Thanksgiving service 
will take place at 6 p.m. this Sunday, November 24, at 
First Baptist Church, 670 East Main Street, Blackshear. 

The Rev. Kevin Grissom, pastor of the Blackshear 

Church of God, will present the message. The Rev. Gris-
som is also the Mayor of Blackshear.

The service is sponsored annually by the Pierce 
County Ministerial Association. 

Mayor Kevin Grissom will keynote the community gathering at FBC

Mayor Kevin Grissom

BEAR FOOTBALL

Riding high to 
second round
The undefeated Bears (11-0) sailed to a 49-6 victory 
over Central-Macon in the opening round of the Class 
AAA playoffs Friday night – Page 6A

At right, Bears Jorge Perez (No. 54) and Austin Jernigan 
(No. 5) tackle a Central-Macon runner to prevent a two-point 
conversion attempt. – Photo by Jennifer Carter Johnson


